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VFOLICE CH'EF EASIL MNfthe wife of the world."
Translation from the Gallic Is al-

ways a riifficilt task, but in this in
PRESCRIBE AVAtWUM.1

CLEANER AND A MOTOR
stance harlotto Andrews who adapt-f- .

FOR YOUR 5Wlri&J1ACHiNB
Shocked by piaylei

the boudoir scene, which was the one
that evidently shocked the head of
Xew Ha en's police force. In less ex-- j
perienred hands it might have proved
a KtumMinsr block, but Miss Claire,
with a wealth of artistry, avoided any
migsestiuii of vulgarity or salicious- -

lies:.
No better idea of the story can be

iciven than that contain, In the pro- -

N BEST OF HEALTHed the piece, has preserved all the
sparkling dialogue nf the original, be-

sides adding several sclntilatin lines
of unmistakably American origin.

NKf YORK. il.VUf U K. ..) y
'Hluelieards KiV'hth UuU '. ti hicl ! had j Kiamiue, as wiuieu o llie piuuucer.

Lundguist Says His Only Re-

gret About Tanlac Is He
Did Not Get Is Sooner.

lt premiere at tho."tit,?Tbialre ;i few
night ait", served. tlMubie pure '..

Mr. Harris has surrounded the star
with an exceptionally capable com-
pany, headed by that sterling actor,
Hdmnnd Hreese, who assumed the role
of the jealous husliand at extremely
short notice. Next to Miss Claire's his
is the most appealing role in the play.

It is:
A struggle which ensues when a

domineering man, who had been ac- -

customed to ride rouh shod over
women, meets his match. In thin case

I the lady is his wife the eichth as it
' happens. Other women attrac ted him

U has been a long time since a Xew
York audience has witnessed anything

First, it introduced Miss Ina ( lani in
a stellar rle under a manaxem vnt
other than .Mr. l;elasco's, and sccuin I)",

It conclusively demonstrated that Xt--

Haven J; chtrf of police made a inomti-tiu- n

mil cf a mole hill when he sum
manly closed the play during its brie.',
tryi lit in that academic town.

Williun Harris, Jr., has uVnc a real
ser ico to the play-gui- public in pre-

senting this work of the Krench far- -

"The only regret I have about Tan- -
lap is that I did not get it sooner, lor it
mainly put me in fine shape in a very

short time." said John R. Lundguict,
East Twenty-thir- d Street, North1

Portland, Ore.
"My trouble started with the Influ-

enza, and ever since I had It, until
Tanlac straightened me out, I was in

THE OLD FAMILY

DOCTOR

knew what he was talking about.

It wasn't medicine that the over

! ; 7

more genuinely amusing than Barry
Baxter's moment of inebriety, l'erhaps
the sight of what was supposed to be
real champagne should have brought
tears to the eyes of a sophisticated
audience, but it only served to stimu-

late waves of hilarious laughter.
his disrobing scene was robbed of any
suggestiveness, for. goodness knows,
a man's II. V. li.'s is not unfamiliar to
those who watch the advertising signs
in tho subway.

I a n and miserable condition. IIV ?! tfn TH heart JfVf OF MARYLAND
' i ccur. Jslfred Savior, which enjoyed

previously, but instead of havms af-

fairs with them he married them.
When ho found ho no longer loved
them ho divorced them. They were
merely incidents in his life. In the
first act of the play he has found the
Vuman he really loves, but instead of

giving into him at once she proceeds
to' teach him a lesson. The means
w:ich she uses may be a trifle bold,
Im they are assuredly not Indecent,
amA when she has quite thoroughly
eon ?inced this man, whom she loves,
how wrong he is every woman in the

worked ihousewife needed. It was

ate hardly enough to keep a bird alive,
and even the small amount I did eat
used to cause me hours of suffering
afterwards.

"Tanlac d'd for me what all the
other medicines failed to do and I am
strong for it. It toned up my system
gave me new life and energy, and al

a rest from the slavery of anti

sach it vag.to Jn Paris and other con-

tinental cities. It in by far the clev-

erest concoction seen In New York in
many moons, and will undoubtedly
prove ia seexmd "c'.old Difssers-- ' for
Mis:i Claire. .

lew dramaile situations have been
tnore hovel or delicately treated than

quated housekeeping methods.

What the doctor ordered '.3 to t c
June Meredith and Leonore Harris

both capably acquitted themselves in
rather thankless roles, and Krnest
Htallard as a penurious nobleman and
complaisant father looked and acted

found at this Btore and belongs inaudhnice applauds her. she represents though I eat anything I want now I
never have a sign of indigestion. Tan
lac is certainly In a class by itself."his part in perfection.

Tanlac is sold in Pendleton by

every home.

J. L. VAUGHAN

Electric and Gas Supplies, '-

Thompsons Drug Store and fey lead
ing druggists.

The curtain rose promptly at half
past eight, the advertised time for
which Lester Lonergan and Kohert I'

The big thrill of David Belasco's play, "The Heart of Maryland,"

lias been more than duplicated In the Vitagraph big special production

of the drama, In which Catherine Calvert heads an all-st- cast For

this scene a real church and bell were used, aiyl the heroine swung over

the boustops facing real danger in order that the spectacular thrill

might bo produced.

Milton, who staged the piece, deserve iOfl E. Court ' V Phone 139
unstinted thanks. The three scenes ginger ale and the other to pure wa" The proof ''of the '.padding

mix-th- e eating'?
fc n wasyonlyihalf through

ter. None but the two curious couldwere handsomely mounted by living
ston Piatt. detect it. The police do not seem to

be curious.vious productions he has accepted the
Fiusual failing of producing managers

that foreign-bor- n players are the best,

After a few day9' stay in 'Helslng-
fors one Is rung up on the telephone
and a strange voice inquires If you
are prepared to receive a friend in
your room. Tou have not long to

How in tho world are our American
.

AMUSENEHIS j BY UNLWFULLY WEI
spirants with more talent, more

wait before a portly figure presentsability and more acumen to succeed if

managers Insist upon engaging people himself. When he retires he has lost
some of his bulk, and you have inLONDON', Oct. 12 (I. X. 8.)mvoLi oeronKii is
your cupboard the wherewithal to en " . ; ; :.' 1 it

(Editorial from the Music Editor of
Finland, despite its name, is "dry,"
The laiv, a socialist made one, says so.

But the London Times correspond

from other lands? Give our native
talent a chance, I say, and I am proud
to assert that I believe we will have
better presentations of musical shows

tertain your friends.
One must not bo too particular. Allthe Philadelphia Enquirer.)

Henry W. S&vago asks the bottles are labelled "bottled inent at Helslngfors tells some strange
lr wr. savage anu uie yuier proum.r.ia

Scotland." but you are lucky if the'WHKItE ARE OUt YOUNG AMER make up their minds that Ralph Dun
contents ever saw a Scottish di3tillery.

ICAN 81NGKRS?"
talcs.

In all tho hoteis and restaurants a
whisky and soda costs fifty marks, or
about J1.54 at the present rate of exI was somewhat amused by a para

graph I received from the press pub

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

licity bureau of the Henry W. Savagi
offices, asking the question: "Where

To catch fishermen smugglers, who
are waxing rich, the government or-

dered two motor boats. They were
designed for a speed of eight knots,
but when tho specifications reached
the customs authorities the speed was
reduced to five knots.

The builders objected that with a
speed of only five knots It would be
impossible to catch the smugglers.
"Quite so." was the reply of the cus- -

are our young American singers?" The

Hetstarted a good pudding-prrxi,.- bt

he. didn't finish it. '

Yrwre's a lot of trouble in

th world from puddings that
taste gciod but don't do good.

Truly "eat" well, but that
ends the irecommendation.

Sanitariums are full of puddin-

g-eater. who stopped the test at
tasteandfo,gottoinquire whether
their food give the body what it

needed untU the body rebelled.

Grape-Nvt- 3 is a food that
tastes good an l does good. The
proof of Grape-Nu- ts begins in the
eating and goes on through the
splendid service which Grape-Nu- ts

renders as a real food.
Grape-Nu- ts is the perfected good-

ness of wheat and malted barley
delicious to taste, easy to di-

gest, and exceptionally rich in

nourishment for body and brain.

change, and a vodka, or Its substitute,
about twenty-fiv- e marks.

Thcv sre asked for openly, and no
mystery Is made about supplying

thein.
Tho law of course, is respected.
Whether it bo whiskey and soda or

vodka' it is placed on the table In a
mineral water bottle.

department must have overlooked the

bar has the right idea in encouraging
native talent. Mr. Savage, by the way
according to his general stage director,
declares that "for the young singer
who has charm, a stago personality
and operatic ability, a priceless oppor-
tunity, ia offered In tho casting of the
revival of "The Merry Widow." Well,
If this be sincere, I'll gamble my last
mark that he can be accommodated
If he will sidetrack that
Idea that American singers lack abil-
ity. I'll go so far as to provide Mr.
Savage with a wholo rufi of singers
who have personality, ability and

.Ar.-.- fc r fact that we have one producing manwill- -

ager of musical productions who has
been encouraging the American sing
ers. I refer to Ralph Dunbar, who re

One has a strong resemblance to toms officials.cently held a scaivco In our midst and
picked a number of promising voices p.'ivy,li:
for his next season Robin Hood Cum
Win?.

"The trouble with the avcrago pro
voice And I 'will not recruit from the j

aged or decrepit. So there's a dial-- 1

lengo which will answer his question jducer of cither musical .of dramatic
shows Is that he hasn't the courage o

A. C. Eoeppen & Bros.his convictions. He may hoar a slug Big Dance
TONIGHT

as to "Where, Oh where, are our Am-

erican girls and boys who have 'youth,
charm and glorious voices?"

Robin Hood will be at tho Rivoll
Theatre, Tuesday October 18th.

cr, may listen to a declamation by an
ambillous young person, anxious to

Thegive to the world his or her best en ServeDrag Store That

Too Brit.
deuvor, yet ho Isn't satisfied that the
public will contribute to the box offlo Liberty Hall Bungalow Orchestra"There's a Reason" far Grape-Nut- s receipts for tho privilege of seeing
nowiiuiior. Yet Mr. Savage admit

Polished floors should be rubbed
with a mixture of d raw Un-

seed oil and two-third- s paraffin. Aft-

erwards polish with a. dry cloth.
that the best singers are In our ow
country, that in pre

IMifJimI'niBgBllfrBJU!tAtUl
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These are some of
the Bargains we will
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A Fanebroom and Combined Stove Lifter $1.00

Bottle Cedar Oil and 5-- qt Grey Enamel
Stew Pan $1.00

YYTiite Enamel Mirror, 9x12 inch . . . $1.00

Mirror Oak Frame, 10x15 $1.00

Lantern Globes and Wick Combined $1.00

Large Enamel Dish Pan $1.00

li -- dozen White Emu-Porcela- in Dinner Plates $1.00

Vi dozen White Cups and Saucers $1.00

Good Window Shade $1.00

Glass Wash Boards $1.00
Vwo Enamel Stew Pans $1.00
O'Cedar Mop, medium size $1.00
Chair Bottoms, 2 for $1.00
Linoleum, printed, good quality, a yard $1.00

is uoiim 0,1 Wronger than ever. Last month yc unloaded 'a. solid, car -- of new furniture
the kind that you will be pleased to have in your home. ,

ECome arly Friday and aiuraay.jOl


